
Taizé Worship
March 10th, 2023

Minnehaha United Methodist Church
Tonight’s service we hold especially in our prayers those in Ukraine.

Prayer for peace in Ukraine, part 1 by Brother Alois

Song: This is the day #17

Silent Meditation

Song: Stay with me #8

Prayer for peace in Ukraine, part 2 by Brother Alois

Silent Meditation

Song: Holy Spirit, come to us #41

Silent Meditation

Song: “Laudate omnes gentes” #48

This song will be sung in Ukrainian: Славіте всі народи, which is pronounced

“Slavite vsi narody, slavite Hospoda”.

Scripture Reading: 2 Corinthians 47:18 “Struck Down, But Not

Destroyed”

A Meditation from the Taizé community:



❖ “Christ continues to be put to death until the end of time.” What do these

words mean to me?

❖How does God renew me day by day?

Great Silence (up to 10 minutes or more)

Song: It is good to trust #11

The Lord’s Prayer (inclusive)
Our Creator, God in Heaven, hallowed be Thy name; Thy kindom come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in Heaven. Give us

this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us. Lead us not into temptation,

but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kindom, and the power, and the glory forever. Amen.

Closing Prayer United Methodist prayer for Ukraine*

Song: Lord of all goodness #30
Thank you for attending our service. Please feel free to leave or to linger during the quiet music.

The offerings from today’s service will be donated to UMCOR specifically for their relief efforts in Ukraine.

*Prayer found at: https://www.methodist.org.uk/our-faith/prayer/prayers-for-ukraine/

Worship Leaders
Cantors: Sarah Hruska Olson and Kristin Southworth

Piano: Anders Nelson      Cello: Pat Lyall
Keyboard: Jenny Ammerman       Reader: Kristin Southworth

Taizé Cross by Robert Wagner and Larry Harvey
Sanctuary setting by Jenny Ammerman, Sarah Selvig and Kristin Southworth

Thank you to our video volunteers: Peter Ketcham, Jim and Leslie Bohl

***
Join us again on the second Friday of the month, October through May, or online on Minnehaha’s

YouTube page or at minnehaha.org. Our next service will be April 14th.


